I put this Water into a Glafs Tube, in order to try whi ther there were any living Creatures in it.
I view'd this Water feveral days together, and could difcover in it abundance of fmall Atoms of Duft or Particles that were.floatingiin the Air, and confiding of exceedin'* fmall parts offmrnt Wood or Charcoal wherein I did per ceive the Horizontal and Attending Vcflels, alfo a very fmall piece of Straw, and feveral blackilh Particles which I imagin'd to-be conglomerated Atoms of the fmoke pro ceeding from the Coals which out Brewers and Smiths ufe and among thefe was an odd Phenomenon made up of lit tle round Bubbles, that were, as I may fay, congeal'd toge ther, like our little Stars of Snow in W inter; but I could meet with no living Creatures till the 28th of at which timed dittoyered exceeding fmall ArnmalatU, tfiaf' one while fatten'd themfelves to thefides of the Gifts, and then fwam ih the Water with a tremulous motion,1 virhich was.a very agreeable fpettacle. " ; Thefe Creatures were fo very fmall, and the Glafs Tube fo thick, that it was very difficult for me to fee them, and the more becaufe they were as Pellucid as the. Glafs itfelftheir Bodies were twice as long as they were big, and both ends thereof Taper, or dwindling into a fitiall Point.
-From the 10th of 
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